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R1411-B
A-阅读精讲
Say … = 假如 if
To think … = if
1-下定义的总结方式：
1.1-refer to
1.2-namely = in other words 换句话说
1.3-This/that/it is…
1.4-is applied to 适用于, 可以用…来解释
2-虚实结合的写作方式
抽象的概念或理论往往配以具体案例解释说明
balancing
choice/option/alternative
spare some time
save some time
benefit/profit/=enjoyment
sensitive 敏感的
sensible 明智的
3-阅读中的同意替换
give up = forgo = quit
option = alternative = choice
student=teenager=amateur
student=coffee fans=ice-cream foodies
employee = partners
students/customers = community/family members
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写作-开篇

写作-词汇同意替换

approval adj. 赞同的
写作手法：虚实结合：举例子
A1-阅读精讲
A2-词汇
economic(s) adj. 经济学的 n. 经济学
economy n. 经济
economical adj. 经济实惠的
20万，2万
经济危机，MBA学费上涨，
in terms of = due to 由于 = because of / according to 根据 + situation
entire(抽象整体)/whole（整体）/all(全部)
in a sense = to some extent = in some degree
在某种程度上来说
assessment n. 评估，测试
test
access n. 进入，入口
close 同义替换：
close access to = are closed = be suspended 终止暂停
be postponed 推迟 = be put off
WiFi covered
WiFi accessible
-able/-ible adj.
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restriction may apply
human
weigh = balance 平衡
outweigh 比…重
(the) advantage outweigh (the) disadvantage 利大于弊
观点好，坏，
In a word, the advantage of going abroad outweigh the disadvantage.
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litter bin 垃圾桶 = garbage can
baggage = luggage 行李
garage 车库；修理厂
enroll 登记，注册 = register
admit -》admission
1-录取 2-准许进入-》门票，入场券
be admitted by XXX
Admission：Free
trolley 手推车
stock 股票 -》v. 囤积；进货
share 股份；份额
，__conj.__ -定语
time/moment/place/reason/way/means
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定从-》作状语，可以省略连词，或者是使用that
speak down to: 居高临下的口吻说话
cause 事业、
A. Bought B. Introduced
香槟
acknowledge 承认

EP Portable Heater
We all know that the cost of heating our homes will continue to be a significant burden=stress:
强调/pressure press conference

on the family budget. ___1___. With over one million satisfied

customers around the world, the new EP heats better and faster, saves more on heating bills, and
runs almost silent.
exposure 暴露
The EP has no exposed heating parts that can cause a fire. The outside of EP only gets warm to
the touch so that it will not burn children or pets.
___2___. With other heaters, you‘ll notice that you get sleepy when the heat comes on because
they are burning up oxygen.
The advanced EP also heats the room evenly, wall to wall and floor to ceiling. It comfortably
covers an area up to 350 square foot-》 feet. ___3___. And they only heat an area a few feet around
the heater. With the EP, the temperature will not vary in any part of the room.
The EP comes with a 3-year warranty（保修）
guarantee 保修；担保
and a 60-day, no questions asked, satisfaction guarantee. If you are not totally satisfied, return it at
our expense and your money will be given back to you.
Now, we have a special offer for 10 days, ___4___. If you order after that, we reserve the right to
either accept or reject order requests at the discounted price.
__5-Take actions right now!___
A. Now=of course/certainly/in fact millions of people are saving on their heating bills with the EP
portable heater.
B. during which you can enjoy a half price discount and a free delivery. 10% off
C. Take action right now!
D. during which you can apply for a refund. - 退款 policy 退款原则
E. The EP will not reduce oxygen in the room.
F. Other heaters heat rooms unevenly with most of the heat concentrated to the center of the room.
G. There are a lot of reasons why you need to choose this type of heater.
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1. What is mainly discussed in Paragraph 2?
A. The heat of the EP.
B. The safety of the EP.
C. The appearance of the EP.
D. The material of the EP.
raw material 原材料；素材
2. From the passage, we can learn that the EP________.
A. doesn‘t burn up oxygen
B. runs without any noise
C. makes people get sleepy
D. is unsuitable for children and pets
3. The underlined word “evenly“ in Paragraph 4 probably means _______ .
A. continuously-》 constantly
B. separately-》

isolate 隔离；孤立

C. quickly
D. equally
4. The main purpose of the passage is to________.
A. persuade people to buy the product
B. advise people to save on heating bills
C. report the new development of portable heaters
D. compare the fuctions of different hearters brands
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